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New Y'ork.—Thousand? of white
crosses chalked or painted on window
panes of buildings under construction
give parts of New York a cabalistic |
appearance. !

The crosses, however, arc merely
I indications to workmen that glass has .

been installed in those windows.

j There is a building boom of Fiori-
jdian proportions in. New York all the
itime, ami this in itself is ample evi :

deuce to two groups of aged women
; that the city is goiug. to the dogs.

They arc sectored through the city
| after having been driven by progress

from their homes .ill two old fashioned \
hotels, opposite each .other in Fifth I
Avenue. Skyscrapers are rising on
the building,sites. I

Even before their rout the nged
women complained that. New York
“isn’t what it used to be" in the good
oid days when 59th Street was al-
most in the country.

’’One used to know everyone one
slfw on Fifth Avenue Sunday morn-
ing,” they said. “Now one may see

| almost any one.”

i Land values are driving even the
wealthy from their Fifth Avenue man-,
sions into ap&rtments, nnd in turn
high rents of apartments are forcing

) a revival of seedy houses in once
fashionable sections.

I Small brownstone homes are '.icing
reclaimed and restored by young
couples who enn’t afford roomy apart-
me.nts. Such ah old house has a

. wisteria vine in front and a -magnolia
I tree in the garden at the rijar>
| One of the Vanderbilts started the
! reclaiming movement several years ago
Dy building in Sutton Place, then a
tenement section.

| Fifty-seventh street bounds with
fashionable shops and fashionable per-'
sous. The other day a luxurious
limousine stopped before ope of the
shops and hii expensively dressed'young wouiau .emel-gcd.

On the sidewalk she turned with a!
most superior air, ns if to give iurorder .to- her .chauffeur, and dropped
her chewing gum into the gutter,

DISSOLUTION^^^PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given, that the firmof Anten & Plottf consisting of Bos-

ton Aut*n and E. A; Plot};, wa? dis-
solved by mutual consent bn February
15, 10271 It was agreed that Autenis to collect all accounts;And pay all
dffits. I will be responsible for no
new obligation on account of sffid
meat market. >. |

This the 26}h day of February, 1927
E - A' V.tQTT. „

2G-l}.tjk-4wks.
*
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Beil’s Famous Hawaiian*, ait. Concord
Theatre Friday • 1

Atwater Kent
Radio Program

Sunday. March Mth, 19*7.
(9;16 Eastern Standard Time)

Mr. Giovanni Martinelli, tenor and
' Atwater Kent Orchestra, Louis Edlin,
IConductor.
l 1. Aria: “O Paradise,” from
L’Africaine (Meyerbeer)—Mr. Mar-
tinelli and Orchestra.

I 2. Overture: “Merry Wives of
Windsor” (O. Nicolai) —Orchestra.

I 3. (a) April (Tosti); (b) Mother
My Dear (Traherne)—Mr. Martinel-
li and Accompanist.

4. Barcarole from “Tales of Hoff-,
wan” .(Offenbach) —Orchestra.

5. Aria. “M'nppari” from Martha
i (Flotow)—Mr. Martinelli and Orches-

I I tra.
! (1. (a) Serenade (Drigo); (b) Pan

Americana (Herbert) —Orchestra.
J 7.. (*) Serenade (Toselli); (b);

i That Night (Vanderpool)—Mr. Mar-
tinelli and Acompanist.

8. Aria: "Celeste Atda’ from Aida
(Verdi) —Mr. Martinelli and Orches-
tra.

Salvatore Fucito at the paino.
This program will be Broadcast

through the following stations:
WEAF, New York; WEEI, Bos-

, M>n; WRC, Washington; WGR, Bus-
! f»Io; WWJ, Detroit: WSAI, Cincin-

nati; WC-CO, Minneapolis-St. Paul;
KBD, St. Louis; WFI, Philadelphia;
WCAE. Pittsburgh; WOC, Daven-
port ; WTAM, Cleveland: WSB, At-
lanta: WHSAB, Louisville; WSH,
Nashville; WGY, Schenectady; and
WMC, Memphis.

JEWELS AND CLOTHES
TEMPT POOR WIVES

Billie Dove Says Average Woman
Isn’t Golddigger, But Loves Finery.

“The average woman isn’t a gold-
digger, but she is eternally tempt-
ed hr beautiful clothes, nnd especial-
ly.'l think, by expensive furs. to

most women, furs are more tempting
•than jewelry. And young, pretty, lov-
iug wives are by no means exempt

from these temptations.”
So says BilHo l>nve. charming

screen gqtress. who is featured with
•Lewis Stone and I/.oyd Hughes in

Announcement*
FOR MAYOR.

I.hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Mayor of Concord, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.)

C. H. BARRIER.

Etyt ALDERMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Alderman from Ward 3, sub-J
ject to the action of the Democratic,
primary. H. C. HAHN.

FOR ALDERMAN.
I hereby announce myself o candi-

date. for Alderman from -Ward one;
of the City of Concord, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.

’ ALEX R. HOWARD. \

Iten ’ ¦¦'. —**/•;••••&••
e FOR ALDERMAN. T '
I hereby annbimce myself a ean4i ;

.date for Alderman from Ward Two
of the City of Concord, subject to tte
notion of the Democratic Primary.

W. A. WILKINSpN.

FOR ALDERMAN.
I hereby announce myself « enndi-'

date for Alderman from Ward Four
of the City of Concord, subject to the
fiction of the Democratic Primary

J. G. McCACHREN.

FOR ALDERMAN.I hereby nqnounce myself a caodi-
diate for Alderman from AVard Five
of the City of. Concord, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary¦ RA. HULLENDER.

FOR ALDERMAN.
J hereby announce ihygelt a candi-

date Air Alderman At parge
of the City of Concord; subject to the

. action of the Democratic Primary
J. T. SAPP.

"wrr ¦. i ¦¦ "l
! -Affair pf the Follies,” which

Al .Jlocket produced for First Na-
tional.
; i“A young wife be very, very
much iu love with her husband, bat
aV spine tiffie ahe is fact,
ahmfct certain—to face temptations
that arise from modern social con-
fiwons,” Billie declares. “She is sure
tm *i<ct some man who could give
h«r more beautiful things than her

, husband, and who is not above ov-
fering all sorts of bait. Then the

• sense ,of loyalty and honor,, as wellas love, must, come to her aid.”
Mas Dove was dismissing the

i basic situation of the film wherein
• ttho plays a wife who had been a

chorus beauty prior to her marriage
' to a young clerk and her reiuquish-
t ment of her familiar life and sur-

, roundings to wrestle with the prob-
i lems brought about by her husband’s
• slender salary and later loss of posi-
> tion.
! Plenty of real drama, humor and :

touches of pathos are found in this j
intensely human story which might j

’ be a page from the life of almost any i
1 young married couple who are not ;

overburdened with wealth. Millard j
' Webb directed the picture,, which is !

-l ¦¦¦juu-jg-mte.'aji? ;

MT. PLEASANT COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE THRASHES OUT

15 TO S VICTOR? OVER HIGH

Lew's Stole Prep Champions
I*nd on Poor Toweler Harters For
» Volley of Clean Hits.—Sunday
Frofnme Announced.—Volley Bail-
ers Leave Thursday For Atlanta.
Kannapolis, Marcb 19.—Mt. Plcsr-

ant Collegiate Institute. la«t year's
state prep champion*, whacked out a
Hi to 3 win over the Kannapolis High
“Little Wonders’’ in a free swatting
and loosely enacted diamond affair at'
Mt. Pleasant Friday afternoon. It
was the second triumph of the week
tqf the Cadets, Winecoff having beenvanquished, 22 to 1, Tuesday after-
noon in a six inning exhibition.

The -game was as exciting as a
Sherlock Holmes detective story until
the end of the third stanza. Funder-
burke and Davis had a beautiful slabduel, but in the fourth Funderburko
ran into a storm of base raps and
Anally was driven to shelter. “Coun-
(afl’' Rollins was rushed out to stem
wfe tide after it was too late to be
stemmed. The latter was knocked
and M. Widenhouse, who replaced him
was not effective. Red Fowler, short-
stop. finished the game.

Allman, Cadet outfielder, won the
batting honors of the day with three
doubles. Ballard, toweler receiver,
belted three hits in four visits to the
tee, while Watts. Mt. Pleasant catch-
er who gained wide renown with Gib-
son Mill last summer, walloped one
of Funderburke’s twisters for a round
trip, sending in three men ahead of
him. j
Score by innings , R. H. E. j
Kannapors

__ 020 001 000—3 7 4
Mt. Pleasant 102 402 (Wx—l3 12 1

Funderburke. Rollins. Widenhouse,

It. Fowler, and Ballard; Davis and
Watts.

Summary: Two-base hits, 4Uman(3), Goodman. Davis, Ballard, Revis.
Three-base hit, Ayres. Home run,
Walts. Double plays : Watts to Ayres
to Klnttz. I.eft on bases, Kannhpolis
7: Mt. Pleasant H. Base on balls : Off
Davis 2: Widenhouse 3: Rollins 1.
Struck out: Davis 10: Fuuderburke
2. Hits off Funderburke 0 in 5 in-
nings : Itolius 3 in 3 innings. Losing
pitcher’ Funderburke. Umpires, Guth-I
ric and Crane. Time of game 1:53.

WT.NDAY PROGRAMS IN KAN--1
NAPOUB CHURCHES

“Your Unfinished Task astl Mine"
will be the subject of the’ sermon to
bo delivered Sunday morning from
the pulpit of the First Baptist
Church by the pastor. Rev, H. O. Bry-
ant. The Sunday evening sermon will
be based on the theme. “The Business
of Religion.’ As usual Sunday school
will bo held at 9:45 a. m., and the
mooting of the B. Y. P. U. at six p. m.

At the Kimball Lutheran Church \
Rev. M. L. Ridenhour will preach on
Sondny morning on the topie: “Thus
Saith the Lord,” and at the seven
o’clock service on ’Thus Saith the
World." Sunday school will be oon-
dnoted at 9715 with'the leaegue gath-
ering at ?ix o'clock .Sunday after-
noon.

The Glee Club of the Kannapolis
Young Meens Christian Association
will have charge of the services Sun-
day evening at the St. John Reformed!
Church. At eleven Sunday morning
the Rev. L. A. Peeler will S|>eak from
the sermon subject “What Became of |
Peter.” Sunday school will begin at I
9.43 and the members of the Reform-1
ed League will meet at G:ls o’clock, j

At. the A. R. P. Church Sunday '
school will be held at ten o’clock and
the evening services at seven o'clock, i
At the Trinity Methodist Church the
paator. Rev. J. F. Moser, will continue
liMktalka on the Acts of the Apostles, i
With at the morning and evening gatli- j
eriqgs. At 9:45 o'clock Sunday ehool
will convene and at six o'clock will
he the meet of the Epworth Leagues :
of the Methodist Church.

Each of the above mentioned church-
cs as well as those unmeptioned, tx-

I tends a cordial invitation to join with

jthem in Sabbath worship.

f: CLOSE-UPS OF KANNAPOLIS
NEWS ITEMS.

* The Kannapolis Y volleyball clanr will leave Thursday morning for At-s la nta to compete in the big Southern
* Carnival. A number of the business

men of the town, including T. M. Wid-'
- enhouse, E. J. Sharpe, and others, will,

3 accompany the players,

i Hard drills have beep reeled off dur-!
i ing the past week and every man, in I
t the Proverbial pink of condition, is on 1
t‘ his toes and ready for the official an-

t nouncement, “play bail.” Two victor-j
t ies were collected last week when the
i Concord volleyballers were the victims!
-1 in bo til affairs. Os the first set. which
, took place here Tuesday night. Con-.

[ 1 cord was drubbed four times out of
I five starts while In the final set Con-

. cord annexed the opener 15 to 12 but
, dropped the other four tilts by over-
, whelming counts.

I ; Edward Hanes Kelley. University
. student, is spending the week-end with

, his parents here. |
J —-

I M. P. C. I. TO BATTLE SPENCER
TUESDAY AT SPENCER. j

The strong Mt. Pleasant Collegiate
Institute baseball team will meet the i

1 Spencer Hi nine Tuesday afternoon at

i Spencer, according to announcement
made here Saturday by the M. P. ('.
I. manager.

The Cadet coliort seizee the North ,•

1 Carolina prep title last year and pros-j
! pects are bright for a duplication
; this year. Two games have been
j played thus fur this season, Winecoff
falling foe by 22 to 1 and Kannapolis
jtasting a 15 to 3 defeat.

| Several old men liave returned to!make the team almost formidable, ov-!,
en against college outfits. Watts, who '
skied to a high perch in amateur ball
last summer with Gibson Mill; Davis, I
of Albemarle Hi fame; Goodman, not-j
ed Greensboro Hi athlete; Coze, All-
man and Duwe arc among those on

( the team.
, On Saturday afternoon the Cadets¦ will battle Wingate College at Mt.

Pleasant, while on April Fool Day an
, invasion will be made of Oak Ridge.
Twenty games are listed on the sen-’,

. son’s calendar.

Kenner and Beane Cotton Letter.
New Orleans, March IS.—Cotton

prices moved but little today and
trading was largely of an evening up
character. Prospects of bad weather
nnd -arge spinners takings stimulated ,
some covering and gave the niarvet (
a 'good tone anu slightly higher ,
range of prices. Map shows consid-
erable rainfall over Arkansas nnd '
Tennessee ami the forecast is for '

1 rains over the week-end with cold !
wave behind. Mr. Hester made spin-
ners takings 429,000 and the total

for the Reason is now a million over
j last year while exixirts arc about

1 two million greater. Chief interest
1 is centered iu the final ginning fig- i
urcs due next Monday. If they come
around IS millions as predicted they

-jars. noli .apt .to. have uiiudi iufiueucfiL
on prices but probably will if they

’ vary much either way. Trading be-
tween now and tbe census figures is

1 likely to be of an-evening up char-' j
acter and prices arc not apt to 1
change much either wav.

FENNER AND BEANE. j
:

Seize Jimison on Rum Charge.
I Winston-Salem, March 18.—Tom ’
'P. Jimieon, Charlotte attorney, ex- (
jpreacher and former labor leader.
w;as arrested tonight on a charge of

!vlo’ttting the prohibition law.
i Jimison was arrested with T. P.
McNulty and Gus Hell when the

'police seized a quantity of liquor
near their automobile. At midnight

! the three were being detained at j
! police hiadquarters. but were ex- j
1pec ted to arrange bond.

Jimison denied having any knowl-
edge of the 'liquor. He said he was en
ropte to Lcxingliin to take a train jfors Charlotte, where he said he way I
to appear in a ense in municipal, 1

jcourt tomorrow morning. I
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Suppose you met a Chorns Girl- J
\ —and fell in love with her '!' i

—and she loved you ij!¦ —and you got married ]i|
.. \!: —but you weren’t snaking enough to support her |||
j1 • —so she went back to the lure and glare of the foot- '|!

lights “just to help out the family income” ![!

-would you Trust her? |
] See .'j!

LEWIS STONE ij!
BILLIE DOVE j<
LLOYD HUGHES

I “Aa Affair of- die Foflies” |
SPECIAL MUSIC 10c—35c

j! n TUESDAY, MARCH 22

j Coscord Theatre
o^ooooooooooogpOcooooooeoooooooooocxaooooooooooooo

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
'% ¦ 4

announces
j| ; SPECIAL ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES TO

CHARLESTON, s. c. ‘

j account

Magnolia Gardens and Middleton Place Gardens

r FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL J-2-8-9, 1927

i i .P’’1 ' 1"' following round trip fares will apjply from the following stations
£ FROM FROM
T Charlotte, N. <’. $7.00 itarioii, N. C. $7,00 ]

j (’oneord, N. C. 7.00 Morganton, N. C. 7.00
J Elkin, N. njiff Kcrdavitlc. N. !>.OO 1

Gastonia. N. C. 7.00 Salisbury. N. C. 7.50 I ]
I ' Greensboro, N. C. 8.50 Shelby, N. U. 7.00 i
i .Hickory, N. O. 7.00 tatesvjlle, N. U. 7.00 ,High Point, N. V. 8.50 Winston-Salem, •X. C. 8.50 , ]

on sale April Ist, 2nd, Bth and 9th. Final limit good to reach

i ippgiiml starting point prior to Midnight Wednesday following date

Proportionate round trip excursion fares on sale from intermediate
points.

Southern Railway will also sell round trip excursion tickets basis one
fare plus one-half fare for the round trip daily March 25th to Amil
10th inclusive. Final limit seven days in addition to date of sale.
This is on wonderful opportunity to visit HISTORIC CHARLES-
TON and see these beautiful GARDENS.
Call pn any Southern Railway Agent for further information and
sleeping car reservations. ,

M. E. WOODY, r. n. ORAIIAM,
Ticket Agent, Division Passenger Agent.

H Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. ('.
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TILLIE TBfi TQILKK / SHE WAS MERELY SP EAKING FOR HERSELF

frvi I sSSST"""' "TOOK VOU 'AT V'OU'PS. B -NOVM yOO'RS )3 ~r ti-ut KNOWS REMEMBER NOV/J - 1-T~~~r-—

ShV hI * VOU >{ he off ; HOW, -£> 60 os? MV
His B'Ul- 5S WAVovroW 1 ,&E TTHI'S : CUEnTS ® PHOTOGRAPH
nTrr- -TiDtNrtc I—lForming Amo~ yIKE-DE -D OF

. HONDAY MOfeNIUS PAVERs.mAC- LATE to EMTEIi IT

L_l I—l -L. .
11, HI HLI.. "
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JERRY ON THE JOS
*

COMPLETE SERIVCE

an adoptation of Dixie Willson’s
magazine story, "Here Y’ArcrBroth-
er.” Arthur Stone, Arthur Hoyt and
Bertram Marburgh appear in the

....

s supporting cast .

I The picture is coming to the Cflkr ( :.s
cord Theatre Monday aud Tuesday. .A

= STOP! LOOK AND LISTEN! S
|S For the Experienced Plumbing and Heating Shop §|j

| Guaranteed Plumbing and Heating!
~

= SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ¦»' §§
= All work CASH as work is too hard to be credited.
= lam listening for your call. =

= PRICES WILL BE MADE RIGHT =j

| Alto Williams, Plumber i|
= 173 Tournament Street P. O. Box 32=

I,iiiiiiniiiiii[niiniiiiinumiiniiiiniiniiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiii

I Slippers. All Widths n
|| m

AA, A, B, Cto E --S

Get Ready for Easter 'll -i ten
I [f you like colored kidskins you may ebook" 'Beautiful colors in parch-,,
| R f ê

,

b *ÜBK Blondettc—and of course, there, are plenty of

I turc* 18' KUIS aVd And the prices are not a forbidding sea- jfe

,"$1.95 $2.95 1 $5.95 $6.95 fc.
I Ccme and see, and admire.

G. A. MOSER SHOE STORE ,
- H

PHONE 897 t\ <
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I
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES '' M

—via—
• m

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
—TO— ¦. : { ' j ||?:|

FLORIDA, HAVANA, CUBA AND THE* MISSISS-
IPPI GULF RESORTS

Tickets on Sale March 49th, 26th, 1927
April 2nti, 9th, 14th, 1927 Li”?

•i L -,t' |

i J rom A- To Bound Trip Fares !
Concord, N. C,

'

’ Jacksonville, Fla. $17.50 i

I
Concord, N. 0. St. Augustine, Fla. $18.90 •' fe! T-Concord, N. C. Tampa, Fla. 25.88. ft'll
Conoard, N. C. St. Petersburg, Fla. ? i f 2fcS| HM
Concord, N. C. West Palm Beach, Fla. 29.37Concord, N. C. Miami, Fl*. 32.01 !
Concord, N. O. Havana, Cuba 59 13 iConcord, N. C. Biloxi, Miss. 2757 ! jgsrConcord, N. C. Gulfport, Miss. 28.05

Proportionate reduced fares to all Florida resorts. 0“~~
Final limit of ticket .15 days, prior to midnight of which date oreturn trip must be completed. 3

..
*X

Tickets good in.puilmau and parlor cars upon payment of pull-

I
man fares Baggage will be checked. H

A fine opportunity to visit the wonderful resorts in Florida, Cu- •
ba and Mississippi. J

- g
Tickets good going and returning on regular trains' (Except on fi

trains 37 and 38.) '
y i |

Stop-overs permitted in Florida.
For further information and pullman reservations call on any ]! tSouthern Kailway agent or address: J, ;

M. E. WOODY, T. A., It. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., ?'
Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. 11 ]
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buwvofop Effects
Pleasing and Individual Decoration Adds

Much to the Comfort of the Home "j
stop in and let ug showyou the newest.thingin waU decoration—-beautiful mottled and blended effects that resemble the highestpriced wall papers, but have a tapestry-like beauty’all their own— |b{ Iand may be washed with soap and water. These most attractiveeffects are produced with Rogers !

AWASHABLE (ML FINISH fORYiCUAS
*

Invade dv Detroit white lead works )

Made iu a large assortment of colors, and walls may be left in plain
color if preferred. x • s

Contrary to expectation, .the cost is very reasonable. Come inor phone us for further information.
For Sale By i

Yorke&WadsworthCo^
:i
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